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of the most delightful affairs ofONE Meek was the dinner-danc- e giv-
en last night at AVaverly Country Club
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Krnest C. Wag-
ner, popular young people who are
returning1 from their wedding trip In
California to their home In Seattle
The guests were seated at one large
tsble. which was decked prettily with
garden flowers. Covers were laid for
Air. and Mrs. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
l.ee llawli--y Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs.
Kavid T. lioneynian. Mr. and Mrs. iv
C. Khevlin. Mr. and Mrs. Dugald W. L.
MacCregor, Mr. and Mrs. K. Kdgard
irelle, Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Jving,

Mr. and Mrs. Krskine Wood and the
six hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster
Talbot. Mr. and Mrs. Antoine G. Labbe
and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Koehler.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wagner are well
known In this city socially and are
very popular here. They will return
tomorrow to their homo on Puget
Sound.

The annual entertainment of tho
school of the Portland Art Association
which s to be given in the Museum of
Art May 2! is arousing keen interest
in social, educational and artistic cir-
cles. Friends of students, members of
the association and all the smart set of
l'ortland will turn out for the affair.
Miss Dorothy Gilbert, assisted by a
group of competent committees.
working to perfect every detail of the
various nets which comprise the ar
tit-ti- vaudeville," as the entertainment
is called. Tickets may be had at the
office of the Art Museum, Fifth and
Ta lor.

The pretty suburban home of Mrs.
Medford K.-e- (Rosalind Kingsley)
near Linnton was the scene of a merry
gathering of Portland belles yesterday
in uttnm-- u . . fiii i r-- Infnt-mn- l tla for
which Miss Maude Baleham was guest
or honor. Tea was served Dy ivirs.
Maurice K. Crumpacker and Mrs.
Ralph Hurlburt, assisted by MissKath-erln- e

Graham, from a prettily decked
table, the feature of which was a
mound Of fragrant Richmond roses,
white anemone and maidenhair fern.
In the living-roo- m an artistic arrange-
ment of wild roses and other wild
flowers was admired.

Mr. M. K. Crumpacker will be a
luncheon hostess tomorrow in honor
of Miss Bateham, and the next few
days will be filled with social com-
pliments for the attractive bride-elec- t.

The Junior Assembly Club will give
their closing party for this season to-

night at Christensen's Hall. The se-

ries, which has been run through the
Winter months on the last Friday of
every month, has been thoroughly en-
joyable and tho members are regret-
ting the fact that the festivities close
tonight. Patronesses for the series
are: Mrs. C. W. King. Mrs. J. C. Eng-
lish. Mrs. J. Shemanski. Mrs. Theodore
Nlcolai, Mrs. Robert Gillan. Mrs. J. A.
sjtrowbrldge.

The women of St. Francis parish
will give a card party at the parochial
residence Friday evening, May 21.

The high links party this evening
at Cotillion Hall will be full of orig-
inality and surprises. Among them
will be the playing of the selections
from high jinks musical comedy. Dan-
cing will take place in the lower hall
and refreshments will be served there.
As this is the last party among this
set for the season, a large attendance
is anticipated. Committee members
are: Roland Manary. Marian Hoban,
Harry Brubakcr, Helen Broch, Gor-

don Mounce. Bertha Vandemeer. Lee
Waldron, Neomi Marcellus. Lucille
Brown, Gill Shea, Bob llaraaker, (Aaron
Whitmer and Max Schulz.

Charming in detail and delightful in
every way was the Informal luncheon
for which Mrs. John N. Coghlan was
hostess yesterday honoring her house-gues- t,

Mrs. William E. Guerin, of
Cleveland, O. Covers were laid at a
prcttilv-decke- d table for 10, including
Mrs. Guerin. Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley, Mrs.
Frederick A. Jacobs. Mrs. J. D. Farrell,
Mrs. Herbert S. Nichols, Mrs. John K.
Kollock, Mrs. J. P. O'Brien, Mrs. J. T.
Guerin, of Vancouver, Wash.. Mrs. John
F. Dickson, and the charming hostess.

Mrs. Thomas Janes and daughter.
Miss Katherine Janes, left Wednesday
on the Northern Pacific for San Fran-
cisco where they will visit the Panama
Kxposition.

Mrs. R. S. Duiilap left yesterday for
a fortnight's visit with her brother. W.
11. Klepper, of 2028 Mount St. Helens
Place. Seattle. Mrs. Dunlap later will
So to Pasadena to make her home with
her mother. Mrs. G. A. Klepper who.
with her other daughter. Miss Natalie
Klepper. has been visiting Mrs. Dun-la- p

in this city for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. ' Leonard
are being felicitated upon the arrival
of a son. born Friday. May 14. He has
been named William J. Leonard. Jr.

Mrs. Archibald R. Wright will Klve
a '"Rose Tea" at her home 541 Kast
Sixth street. Saturday afternoon from
" to 6 o'clock. A programme for the
benefit of St. Marks' Guild will be
given by Miss Irene Campbell, pianist;
Miss Ttoxanna Wommelsdorf, violinist,
and Miss F.dna Bertsch, leader.

A delightful affair of last night was
the dinner for which Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbet t was hostess honoring Miss
Klcanor Anderson, house guest of Miss
Claire Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry (1. Huber. of
Harrlsburg, Pa., are in tho city on their
wedding tour, the guests of Mrs. Hu-ber- 's

brother, G. G. Roher, and Mrs.
I Iplircr.

WOMEN'SCOJBS
BY EDimKNTGHTflOLMES.

J. A. PETTI T, chairman of theMRS. committee for the
General Federation Council meeting. Is
planning the details of her work so
carefully that it is anticipated the ma-
chinery of the credentials department
will work with perfect smoothness.Portland women are urged to note on
their calendars that they must register
curly. The registration room in the
White Temple will open Saturday,
May 2!). at 10 A.M., and will remainopen until 4 o'clock. The registration
will open on Monday at 9 o'clock andon Tuesday at S:30 o'clock.

If the local women will heed therequest of the credentials chairman a
rush at the time of the arrival of out-of-to-

visitors will be avoided.
Mrs. Albert Wuruweiler, the chair-

man of decorations, is arranging for
some delightful surprises in the way of
decoration.

"Let the girls have some responsi-
bilities in the management and work
of the home." This was the advice
uiven by Miss Lilian Tingle, head of
tho domestic science department of
the Portland public schools, in an ad-
dress on Wednesday night before the
members of the Beaverton Parent-Teach- er

Association. Miss Tingle urged
the importance of giving girls some
"radical and definite tasks to perform.

PROMINENT CLUB WOMAN WHO WILL FIGURE IN NATIONAL GATH-
ERING NEXT WEEK.
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She advocated the introduction of do-
mestic science into the schools and
stated that a practical application of
knowledge of tho art, will work won-
ders in solving the problem of the
girl "who doesn't know what to do
with herself." Several pretty little
children of Beaverton gave special'
numbers and the women of the asso-
ciation served refreshments.

The state grand chapter convention
of the P. K. O. Sisterhood will be held
in Forest Grove, Or., May 25, 26 and
27. Miss Beatrice Kirkup, state corre
sponding secretary, announces to all
members of the sisterhood that those
desiring to attend should purchase one-
way tickets and take receipt. Those
who wish to return to Portland after
the reception on the evening of May
26 should get their tickets for the
Southern Pacific route. It is antici
pated that a large delegation from
Portland will go to the attractive
neighboring town for this state

Circle No. f, Portland Psychology
Club, met on Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Thomas G. Greene. "Social
Uplift Work" was the subject of dis-
cussion by Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Lee
Davenport, Mrs. E. A. Skelton, Mrs.
Emma Miller, Mrs. Parkhurst, Mrs. P.
L. McKenzie and others. Several of
the members promised roses for the
float that will represent the Congres
sional Union in the Kose Festival
parade.

"Making Over One's Self" will be
the topic of the day at the psychology
department meeting of the Portland
Woman s Club, which will convene at
2 o'clock today. Members are urged to
note the change of time. The art de
partment will hold a session
for election prior to the meeting or tne
nsvchologv division. Mrs. Florence
Crawford will give the address at the
latter meeting and Mrs. Edith Haines
Kuester will sing a group or songs ot
her own composition. Mrs. C. B. Sim
mons is chairman of the psychology
department. This will be an open
meeting.

"War Brides will be tne suDiect.
that will attract the attention of the
members of the literature department
today. This seclon will be called to
order by the chairman, Mrs. J. U.
SDencer. promptly at 3 o clocK. 'r.

C. H. Chapman will give the address.www
The regular meeting of the Richmond

Parent - Teacher Association will, be
held today in the school assembly at
2:30. The annual election of officers
will take place. Reports from the Na-
tional convention will be given by
Mrs. S. E. Smith, also a violin solo by
Mrs. W. B. Bell, followed by other
musical selections. After the meeting
will lie the usual social hour, tcetresn- -
ments will be served. Everybody

The South Mount Tabor Tarent- -

Teacher Association or Hotlman
School will hold a postponed meeting at
3 o'clock today. Delegates to the Na-

tional convention will make their re-

ports. The annual election of officers
will be held. A special meeting oi me
programme committee will be held.

The West Portland Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet In the clubrooms
tonight at 8:30 o'clock. Officers will be
elected and reports from the National
Congress of Mothers' Convention will
bo given. A social hour will conclude
the evening. All patrons of the school
and their friends are invited.

Teninsula Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will give a play tonight in the
school. The title is "Mrs. Lester's
Soiree." The cast includes: Mrs. Les-
ter. Mrs. K. Montgomery: Mrs. Cran-
ston, Mrs. Baldwin; Miss Carolyn War-
ren. Miss Skelton: Peggy. Miss Scott;
Mrs. Gray, Miss Purdy; Mrs. Warren,
Mrs. Campbell: Miss Mary Emily Read.
Miss Hilton; Biddy. Miss Fordyce; Mrs.
Gregg. Mrs. Brlstow; Mrs. Lovel, Miss
Bristow; The Misss Black. Mr. Lester,

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Society.
Tea this afternoon for Miss

Wiley by Mis Haller.
Junior Assembly Club closing

dance tonightr at Christensen's
Hall.

Gamma Phi Beta monthly
' meeting at residence of Miss
Margtierite Sheehy this afternoon.

H Jinks dance this evening at
Cotillion Hall.

Play by German department of
Lincoln High School tonight at
auditorium.

Clnbs.
Art department, Portland

Woman's Club, 1:45 o'clock. Elec-
tion.

Psychology department. Wom-
an's Club, 2 o'clock. Lecture by
Mrs. Florence Crawford.

Literature department. Woman's
Clubi lecture on "War Brides."

Parent-Teach- er AxMnrlationa.
Teninsula, play, "M,rs. Lester's

Soiree," tonight.
Richmond, this afternoon.
South Mount Tabor, Hoffman

School. 3 o'clock.
West Portland. 8:30 P. M.

Davies, Photo.

Mr. Gifford: Mr. Warren, Mr. McKin- -
ley: Mr. Singleton, Mr. Otis: Black
Pete, Mr. Perry; Mr. Cranston, Mr. Kos- -
ser; Koshle Warren, Mr. Deady; Dr.
Gray, Mr. Foster; Butler; Coach, Miss
Bessie Ritchie. A candy sale will be a
feature.

YW.CANotes
pHERB have been parties and par- -
JL ties, but never before such a party

for genuine fun as was that given un-
der the name of "A May Carnival" on
last Tuesday night for the girls of the
Young Women's Christian Association.
The carnival parade was announced for
9 o'clock, and a peep behind the scenes
shortly before that hour found the
Young Women's Christian Association
social committee busy with pins, scis-
sors, old duds and newspapers trans-
forming girls Into all sorts of charac-
ters. Many ox the costumes made en-
tirely of newspapers were works of art.

In the parade different departments
of the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation work were represented. In the
fore ranks came the cafeteria. Four
girls dressed as cooks wheeled a serv-
ing table covered with flowers, in the
center of which was a large pan of
doughnuts. These with "weinies"
which formed necklaces for the girls
were thrown to the onlookers. Follow-
ing the cooks came the band with pots
and pans for instruments. Small fruit
baskets trimmed with the new Spring
vegetables made excellent caps for this
delegation.

Six girls each in cap arid gown with
a candle in her hand represented the
Young Women's Christian Association
dormitories.

Grotesque figures with rubber type-
writer covers for their heads danced
for the commercial department.

Perhaps the most artistic float was
the May pole float in charge of the re-
ligious department. Seated in a little
wagon drawn by Miss Wicher and her
companions dressed as boys in knick-
erbockers was the May queen carrying
the May pole, the streamers of which
were held by attendants on either side.
The toot of a horn announced the ar-
rival of an automobile, the wheels of
which were open umbrellas which were
vigorously twirled to give action to the
float, which was in charge of Miss
Corey.

With the strains of the wedding
march, the announcement was made
that the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation bridal party was about to en-
ter and later, as the bride and her at-
tendants were about to leave the room,
the call came: "Is there a bridegroom
in the audience?" The queen of the car-
nival of course was there with her at-
tendants, smiling and bowing to th
enthusiastic crowd.

The dancing Topsies was one of thespecial features of the programme andthe leader of the little pickaniny danc-
ers was a certain Miss Illackwell, well
known in Young Women's Christian As-
sociation circles. -

When the hilarity was at its height
the entrance of a tall, stalwart police-
man caused no small commotion. The
whole crowd was arrested' for disturb-ing the peace and all were sentencedto eat ice cream and cake.

This was the last indoor social gath-
ering for the season. A launch party
is announced for next Saturday.

IJridse-Lishtin- g System to Be Fixed.
Repair of the ornamental lightingsystem on the bridges over the Wil-

lamette River before the Rose Festivalwill be arranged for by the City Coun-cilth- ts

morning, when an ordinance

CHILDRI
You the Second

advertised Contest for
Reading Correctly this

Pi

Broadway MUST QUIT and DELIVER up their store to the Biff Millinery firm who must
have this store in 20 DAYS.
In turn we must dispose of our enormous stock at a FRACTION OF THEIR REAL VALUE.
Today the Sale starts on its second vwith RENEWED VIGOR, DEEPER CUTS, ASTON-
ISHING VALUES FOR ALL.

COME!
and secure the greatest buy in Ladies' SUITS, COATS,
MILLINERY.

PRICES THAT BRING THE BUYERS
$2 Petticoats
Black Sateen, Full Pleated
Ruffle 330

$25.00 Suits
Enough cannot be said
about these Suits. Come
and see for yourself. All new models
and made of novelty materials as well
as the plainer fabrics. at $8.95

$10 Trimmed Hats
These Hats are trimmed
in ribbons, feathers and
flowers. All to be sold at the small
sum of $1.95

$35.00 Suits
In this lot we show a
splendid ass ortment
of checks in a number of eood styl
tan, gabardines, novelty cloths in several
shades of green. Black and navy,
trimmed with pique collars and cuffs-cov- erts

in the smart military effects, and
others too numerous to mention, $11.95

No C. O. D.'s
COME

Sale Starts Promptly
Friday, 9 A. M.

authorizing the employment of four
electricians will be up for' passage. The
ordinance provides an appropriation of
S200 to pay for the work.

CHILDREN TO SEE FJLMS

Majestic Makes --Otter to Pupils
View Submarine Wonders.

The mysteries of the deep sea will
revealed to all school children who

accept Manager James' invitation to
attend the production of Williamson's
deep-se- a pictures at the Majestic The
ater today and tomorrow morning
tween the hours ot 9 and 12 o'clock.
To give the school boys and girls a
chance to view the wonders of the deep,
the management the theater has
agreed to admit all school children
presenting the coupon on today's issue

The Oregonian, together with 5
cents, to both morning productions.

Man-eatin- g sharks, eea urchins, mar-
velous creatures that live in the ocean,
deep-se- a vegetation, fish of a hundred
varieties and all sorts of features will

shown. Divers went to great
trouble and expense and braved all
sorts of dangers to get the pictures,
which are termed by critics to be

COLD STORAGE
FOR YOUR FURS
I'lHK PROOF,

MOTH ritooi-'- .

THEFT PKOOF.

H.LIEBES&CO.
Fl'RRl EI1S.

Phone Main 24, A 2440: Our Me-
ssenger Will Call.

FIRS HHXODKLGD AM)
KKPAIRKD AT

LOW SIMMER RATES.
J. t. I'laKrinanB, Manajger.

'JvS Morrison St., Bet. 4d and 5th.

can win Prize for Com-
position as in the
Ideas by

Store

week

Priced

$65

Just Received From a Contestant for Ideas

All answers to be addressed to the Contest Manager
111 Fourth St., now or before June 1.

to

be

be

of

of

be

38c

$8.95

$1.95

$11.95

COME!

$25.00 Coats
$23 heavy weight in
white Chinchilla, full- -
flare backs. 38 inches

$10.95

$5 Trimmed Hats
100 Trimmed Hats that are
as chic and pretty as you can
find at $5.00 and Saturday 50r

$7.00 Waists
A splendid chance to get
a handsome Waist very

and

Friday

cheap. Beautiful models in crepe de
chine, fancy and tailored styles, also a
dainty lace Waist, combined with chif-
fons and silk good variety in colors
and styles. Choice for $3.35

$20 Dresses
Dresses suitable for
street wear, made with

DRESSES, WAISTS, PETTICOATS

$3.35

$6.95
coatee effects, button trimmed, pretty
collars and in brocaded silk to
match. . Good assortment styles to
choose from $0.95

AND- -

among' the moet wonderful pictures
ever taken.

This is the first time that the pic-
tures will be shown for a nickel, but
this must be by
a coupon. High school students, as
well as grammar school pupils, will
have the same

OLD
Cabinets Installed for

at School.

Cabinets for the safe keeping of the
rndiart relics and mineral collection

range relics

THE OF

Tea
Tell how you Tea Garden for

sauces, etc., best
recipe we will pay $75,
and $25 for the second
Use Pelican Open Kettle

-

Our optical business is
than ever. We are a
service a reasonable price, and
people realize

Our optical room Is equipped
with the most te

for testing.
Can fit your eyes

SiO FOn

MY PRICKS
Lenses Sphero in your own

frame 81.OO
Lenses Sphero in Aluminum

frame Sl.oO

long.

cuffs

amount

best.

larger

to
A finer

be found
are novelties of all

Such as checks in black and white, green
plaids, stripes and A for
every Your choice

$2.00 Waists
of grade of
Voile, long sleeves.

trimmed with black satin bow at neck.
Another style of cross-ba- r
made in model 3S$

Misses' and Ladies'
in all the blocks.

$2.50. Friday and
they last 950

$6.00
Skirts in black, navy,
sand and checks.

6TH

neatly with patch pocket. Sizes
21 to 30 inches. Your choice for

No Exchanges No
EARLY FOR BEST

(ALDER.
SUITS CLOAKS MILLINERY--

accompanied

privilege.

SCHOOL GETS RELICS
KaTfety Col-

lection Brooklyn

submitted

Portland,

rendering

The

$10.95

presented to the Brooklyn school by
Dr. Lav Itaffety and C. 11. Itaffety have
been and installed in theassembly hall of this school by the
Portland manual training students.

A wide of Indian is
besides valuable minerals and

other curios. The collectiou is the
work of more than years, commenc-
ing in the early '60s by Dr. Uav Haffety
and C. M. Kaffety, and it is consideredone of the most complete of the sort
in the As soon as the col-
lection has been stored and classlfed
it will be opened to the public.

Plans to Take Out Jos Approved.
Members of the

COST A

Trip to the TT
11 Tee

$100.00 in Gold
For the Two Best Garden Syrup Recipes

us use Syrup
cakes, frosting-- , dressings, and for the

Pacific Coast
Co.

Oregon.

Business Is Good
at

it.

instru-
ments

better.
CHARGE WWSILTA-TIO- S.

STAPLES, Jeweler-Opticia- n

50c

30

... t y vc J
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$20 $30 Coats
selection could

not anywhere.

CORNER.

There descriptions.

style
one. $(5.95

Made splendid
white

material,
a plainer

$2.50 Panamas
Panamas

Always Saturday-w- hile

Skirts
Very

tailored,
$2.45

completed

included,

Northwest.

formally

Washington-Stree- t

making candies,

Molasses

mixtures.
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Lervses Sphero in Gold-Fille- d

frame $3.50Lenses Sphero (curved) in O.
K. Glass Mtg 85.00Kryptolt l.ro.ri 88.00 to 815. OO

162 First StreetWear Norrlaon, Portland, Or.

$6.95

38c

95c

$2.45

Deliveries
SELECTIONS

Exposition

Syrup

WW

COME!

iiZ-J-
o

Every thing
Must Go

Improvement Association yesterday ap-
proved a plan of Commissioner Dleclc
to eliminate a Joj? at Sixteenth street
by widening the street on the aoutli
side at this point. The meeting: w&a
attended by the majority of property
ownerri affected by the proposed Im-
provement. At tho meeting the plan
was explained by t'ornmissioner Dieck.
The assessment district whii:h has been
formed to raise the money for the work
alo was approved.

ii

G-- A Steel-cu- t Coffee was
the first to sell at 30c
That's why it caught the
public favor five pounds
sold to one of any other
30c stccl-cu- t Coffee.

1-l- b. tin
3-l- b. tin 85

I f 1 VA IVIf-J- k
I s

UJl 111--.

30c

"ErrwEEM Seasons" Clove

J

A truly smart, satisfactory
glove that is washable.

J

Stylish, comfortable, hygienic
(

The latest shades: grey, stone anrJ
. chamois, also white and black.

Men, women, and children.

5g. in every pair;
Ask your dealer

Best Home Treatment
for AH Hairy Growth

(The Modern Beaut
Kvery woman should have a smaltpackage of delatone handy, for Ita

timely use will keep Ihe skin frea
from beauty-mairin- K hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuzz, make a thick;
paste with some of the powdered del- -
atone and water. Aiply to hairv sur
face and after - or 3 minutes rub off.
wash the skin and it will bo free from
hair or blemish. To avoid disappoint
ment be sure you get real dclatone.
Adv.


